
Md the quantity of wheat, 182,173 bushels— 
being an excrüs over last year, during the 
uau period, equal to 301 631 hWe. t Hour, or 
•n increase of 47 1-2 percent.

The Population of liny ti lus doubled since 
Its independence.

The whole number of death» in Charleston 
by yellow fever was 352, uf whs U 7 only 
Were black».

There are seven V ndred paper mill* in 
England, ami it is calculat' d that twenty se
ven thons ind persons ate engaged directly or 
indirectly in the trade of paper, «.\clu-ive of 
woikmen.

A young man named Wm. Moffat, 19 years 
<lf age, who was hitt n by a rahid dog in June 
last, died recently at Canton, lllinoi», in all 
the dreadful a'/on les ol von armed livdio) holiia.

The populalii n of Wheeling, Va. at pre
sent, is 1 l,tNMI ; in 1820, it was only 1,567.

Not s o| hand arc not negotiable hy the laws

lucre are 30,000 Mds. of flour and 12,000 of 
whiskey n store at t'incinnali, waiting for 
tire lise of the river.

New Orleans papers advi*- prinfo.s to stick 
•t home and stick t \ |H',as there is no work for 
them in that region.

The Wheeling Time* estimates there will 
be twenty five thousand hogs killed in that 
place tliii year

The New York Sun think» that to pre
vent unpleasant question#, the walls of fie 
Pennsylvania HaM and the Ursuline Conve1 t, 
both burnt by r.iobs, should he removed.

Nearly 4000 men are at present in arms, 
■nd on their march against the Mormons. 
We shall soon see what sympathy the sym
pathizers will have lor them.

Bill Johnson and a number of his crew have 
been arrested by the United St -te», and coin- 
«itted to prison, but as a matter of course, 
they will soon ne liberated.

The Cineinnatti Chronicle sat*, " Every 
thing is literally crowded in our city to a jam 
■I» in respect to lodging âccom noii.iiions.— 
Notwithstanding 400 houses have been built 
ti»e past season, they have not half vlhow

UPPER CANADA.
From the Prescott Sentinel of AW. 17.

The prisoners taken at Prescott are mostly 
American citizens, and were generally well 
aimed, being provided with a lifle, a brace of 
pistols, and a bowie knife, and an abundance 
of ammunition ; some of their weapons were 
of the most costly description. One of the 
prisoners captured, stated that the pirates 
were supplied by different societies in the 
United States, the principal one of which was 
in Vie city of New-York, with money, cloth- 
iog, arm», and every thing required for the 
invasion of Canida, and were promised an 
ample remuneration should they succeed in 
tiie.r laudable enterprize—the most valuable 
farms in our country were to be distributed 
•mong those who remained true to the Re
publican cause.

In the Mill were found several hundred 
kegs of powder, and a large quantity of mus
ket cartridges, swords, pistols, and 200 stand 
of arras, besides a full supply of provisions, 
including several barrels of flour, with the 
American brand. We were shown a sword be
longing to the Gi-n-r.il, of line workmanship, 
the scabbard w is silver plated, with an eagle 
and other Curv -d work upon the outside, and 
th • blade of line metal, well termed ; several 
other swords and dirks, silver mounted, have 
been taken, as also a great many braces of 
valu ible pistol*. A flag, composed of silk, of 
the finest texture, was also taken, wrought, 
no doubt, by the truv patriotic ladies of the 
Union, the co«t of which could not have been 
leas than £25 ; on the fla-g was exhibited a 
full spread eagle, beautifully executed, with 
one star above, and the words, wrought in 
•ilk, “ Liberated by the O lonlago Hunters .”

Among the many foun I de id, was a young 
officer of the name of Brown on of General 
Brown ; two other officers,. who«e name* are 
not known, in the pockets of one of them 
were found do. uw -n's containing a list of pro
scribed person# in Prescott, who were to suffer 
death, men, wom'-n and cl ildren , a few were 
to be saved in town, their names will appear 
hereafter.

Prescott was illuminated on Friday night.
After the action at Prescott, on • of the pi

ntes was found'aked in an ov n. It i* sup. 
posed that he had crept there for shelter dur
ing the c annonade, „»d the Ml of the chim
ney had block'd up the entriu -e, so that 
he was horribly baked to dra li when the 
hvuse Wus burnt. Some of our own wounded

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
lay on tlte field from Tuesday to Fiidey, and 
must have suffered greatly. One of them lay 
so near the mill that he could t ilk with the 
pitati s, and he begged them to allow him to 
be removed, but the Pole would not consent. 
This Pole also hung up Lieut. Johnson’s body 
to a tree by the feel,after shipping it naked ! 
He siys that he did so to keep it from being 
eaten by the pigs. The animals fed on l ie 
dead fiont Tuesday night to Kii layCorres- 
; ondenl of the Kingston Chronicle of the 2Uf4.

The body of Lieut. Johnson « as nuried >>■• i 
tvrday attcniooii. Besides the usual unlit ny 
honors, the shops were clow d throughout the 
town, ami the Clergy and gentlemen of the 
Bar in Vieir tohes, tlte Olicei# of th • Pnyul 
Navy, the Magistrates, and p Luge tr. t of 
the inhabitants of the town, Militia v/divvis, 
Cnpvain Jackson’s Company of Volunteer Ar
tillery, and the Kionteuar Dragoons (dis
mounted) attended the remains to the grave. 
The private of the Bird, w ,u was killed hy 
the piiate», was interred at the atme time. 
—Ibid.

We were much surprised to find three wo. 
men in the list of the killed at Prescott. A 
cotiesiioiiilenl of the Kingston Chronicle says 
that they were running out of their houses 
during the firing, and fell amid • shower of 
I ills from each side.

The following is said to he an official state
ment uf the killed, prisoners, and missirij of 
the brigands at Piocutt:—■

Killed.................................  m
Prisoners...........................  162
Musing............................ 136

400
The following account of the loss on our side 

is from the Prescott {Sentinel of the 17th : —
2 officers and 6 rank and file killed, 83rd. 

—*2 officers wounded and 41 rank & file, do. 
14 men of Lieut. Patker’s company of M-nines 
wounded ; *2 men were killed and 5 wounded 
in Cant. Clark’s division ; and 4 were killed 
and 7 wounded among the Glengarry Vo
lunteers, making iu all, 11 killed and 7<> 
wounded.

A corresjMUident of the Albany Argus says, 
that during the bittle at Prescott, nearly all 
the leaders of the Patriots were at Ogdensburg. 
The Commander iu Chief pretended illness, 
but it was generally attributed to want of cou
rir-

Toronto, November 18th.—The Official Ga
zette contains numerous orders respei ting the 
Militia. Twv.ve battalions are incorporated 
for six months service, and .irions regiments 
of militia arc called out into active service 
throughout the Province. Two comp mies 
will be stationed on Wolf.- Island for 6 months. 
Several companies are stationed at Belleville, 
others at Brockville, Bytown, Whitby, Nia
gara, and along the whole Iroutier, over and 
above the full regiments in active service.— 
We should suppose that the number of mi
litia under arms cannot be less than 10,000, 
and there are 5,000 regular troops in the Pro
vince, the whole supported by a stiong force of 
most efficient artillery, and all he munitions 
of war in profusion, and commanded every 
where hy the most brave and skilful officers of 
the regular service, many of them veterans 
from the Peninsula and Waterloo. Our peo
ple may thirefore dismiss every fear, and our 
invaders may calculate how many cubic inch
es of earth will suffice them for a grave.

The Toronto Patriot says that the Ameri
cans in Kingston are leaving by squads, und-r 
the conviction that a war can no longer he 
averted, and that they are heartily ashamed 
of their countrymen.

LOWER CANADA.
Montreal, (Saturday,) Nov. 4.—Yesterday 

that part of the Royal Regiment which 
mai ched from hence for Prescott, on tin- 
first notification of the landing of the Ameri
cans at that place, returned to Montreal. 
These fine fellows arrived a d. y too late, 
and have thus marched ‘240 miles, on bad 
roa for nothing. They are nevertheless in 
high spirits, and eager for another m -rch, if 
they can only be rewaided by meeting the 
enemy.— Transcript..

Considering, as we do, that the head of thi 
rebel monster is broken, in the Low r Pro
vince, we have been a good ileal surprised to 
hear that it is in contemplation to engage, and 
fit another building as a jail.—Ibid.

A correspondent of the Ami du Peuple «tâtes 
that t*»e first act of Cote after arriving «•! Na- 
pierville was to take away the iron rh-st tie- 
longing to the church, which contaieed the 
sum of £327 Ils.

The troops are making a thorough search 
for arm in the rebel settlements near Mont
real.

THE TTlSAMSeRIlPT.
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• IM n | •>'« »*w twit, ■ |l«l>

New-York papcie of the evening of Wed- 
ncsilay last contain no later European intelli-

The stnam-s’iip Liverpool^ was re port-d at 
New-Y"ik to have been spoken off th- Nan- 
til ket Sli'ial», in i state of great distress. The U. S. cutter Washington, laden with fuel and 
provisions, h. s been sent out in the hope of 
being ab.c to ten I r her some assistance.

The Et -lunge Register sf this morning 
gives the following extracts of a let! r from a 
M.mtr. al correspondent dated Sunday after-

*• The United St t-»s mail did not arrive 
yesterday, in ronsequ -nce, it is believed, of 
the Champlain boat not reaching St. John's, 
owing to the accumulation of ice. Should the 
Irost continue a# severe as at pr-urnt, the 
bridge will form actoss the St, Lawrence in a 
few days.

“ P. N.~-J to five o’clock.—The Princess 
Victoria, which left at the usual hour for La- 
prarie, has just returned, being tillable turi-nCh 
in consequence of I ie ire.”

The Lient.-ttovetnor of Upper Canada has 
offered a reward of £1000 fi>r the appr-hen- 
■ion of William Lyon Mackenzie, who, >t w.a 
said had been seen lurking atiuut To,onto, in

By a proclamation of His Excellency Sir 
John Harvey, in the Royal Gazette published 
at Fredericton, we observe that it i# his Ex
cellency's intention to send all the disjwsa le 
•roops in the Province to Canada, and to raise 
* Volunteer Corps ** for the service ef that 
Province.’1

The House of Assembly of Newfoundland 
hit# voted a sum of £500, to lie placed at the 
disposal of the Governor, for the purpose of 
encouraging communication hy steam, between 
that country and Great Britain and 11eland.

The trials before the Court Martial at Mont
real, it is stated, will positively commence lo- 
morrow, and that the delay which lias occur
red has been occasioned hy the unavoidable 
necessity of classifying the different crimes of 
the prisoners, and the evidence rolhileda- 
zainst them in a coned and certain form.— 
The Judge Advocates art- the lion. D. Mon- 
delet, Q. C., Charles Day, I'sq. Q. C., and 
Capt. Muller, of the Royal Regiment.

The decision of the Judges Bedaid and Pa
nel, on the application of John Teed, for a 
writ of habeas corjms has created considerable 
excitement both here mid at Montreal. It 
does not appear certain that these Judges have 
been suspended by His Excellency the Ad- 
mi tutor of the Government, as was reported

We reerrt to have to re- ord the untimely 
fate of Mr. Edgeworth Ussher, a brother of an 
advocate formerly residing in this city, who 
was most barbarously assassin; i d in liis own 
house at Chippewa, on the 15th iust. at two 
o’clock in the morning. The Montreal Ga
zette gives the I'lllowing particulars of the 
affair :—“ The perpi t-atois of the honid deed, 
(three in number,) who are un b-Mooil to lie 
fioin the American side, obliged a loyal neigh
bour, mnied Taylor, to accompany them to 
Mr. Ussher’s, and call U|mn him to open the 
door. When Taylor would have given the 
alarm, a pistol put to his ear, compelled si
lence on hi* part. When Mr. Ussher appeared 
at the door, one of the viIlians fired at him, 
thiongh the failli (lit, and killed the unfortunate 
jentleman. They then hurried away, and after 

- arryin; Taylor with them some three mile#, 
they released him, and made their way into 
ihe woods, where it is to lie hoped, they will 
h- ferreted out, and brought to deserved pu
nishment.

It appears that Dodre, who recently med* 
his escape from the Citidel here, ha* been 
lodged in jail at New-York, by his creditors.

Messrs. Charles and Arthur Butler, and Mr, 
Tuiton and family, left Montreal for New- 
York on W ednesday lost, with the ii-tentioa if 
embarking for England. Mi. Ellice and f». 
mily left for the same destination e few dull 
lefore.

Tfie «learner John Hull, Capt. Vaughan, ar- 
rived from Montreal last night, at elevrt 
o’clock, having left Montreal the preceding 
da^ at half-past three, v. M.

This was, probably, one of the boldest at. 
tempts in its undertaking and per*. ven nee, of 
any which have n.cu red mi the M, Lawrence, 
and furnislies a in w piool ol whbl may be ef. 
fecti-d liv t ie power of steam.

Tin- John Hull is h 200 In ise pow er, and on» 
ol tin- most splendid and valuable steamers it 
North A nerica. The thermometer at Mont
real had lieen for several nights within ten de
gree* ol zero, and was on the night preceding 
at fun b low zero. The vessel was actually 
frozen in, in the port of Mont eal, tin- ice being 
about two ini he# thick ; she made her way to 
tile Stream by cutting through it, and met with 
little interruption till she reached the mouth 
of the Richelieu, when she had again to cut 
through the ice, extending across the river to 
the wharf ; she lay at Sou-1 till broad day light 
the next morning, and was again completely 
frozen in. She had to rut th ough solid ici 
out of the liver, and at some of the islands be
low, and when she reached Pointe du Lac tin 
St. Lawrence was actually frozen across, the 
ice in some places when- it nad been collected 
hy the forte of the winds and current to the 
tfiivkness of mote than a foot. All yielded to 
the power of steam ; fier)neiilly the boat seem, 
in g to run on a solid slice, of ice lather than to 
be going thiou hit. At ThreeRivers whereihe 
took in wool and remained nearly two hours, 
■he found the St. George on her way up, and 
met tl-e Canada off Champlain. The ice thick
ened m the Richelieu rapids & the tide waters; 
still the John Hull maintained the characlero! 
the personage whose name s c hears, and wm 
not to be stopped, although l ic river in many 
places was entirely covered with floating ice. 
l ur e the cable by which the barge in tow 
w..s fastened to the steamer, snapped, and oc
casioned much loss of time. The state of the 
tide, fast coming up, fortunately facilitated 
her getting into the wharf at Quebec.

The Hon. Mr. Molson, the owner of the boit, 
came dow n in her, and by his pn Fence encou
raged exertions and the confidence of every run 
on board. It is his inti iition, we believe, ti 
ret ‘in, but the «old of la it night must greatly 
have thickened the ice, which almost cores 
the whole channel.— Gazette of yesterday.

Tlie fo lowing officeii of the 65th Regiment 
arrived this morning from New Riunswick. is 
H. y. Steam Frigate Medea and the Brig Se»

Lieut. Col. H. Senior, Commanding.
Major 1*. Ferguson.
Capts. Patience and Wyatt.
Lieut*. O’Connell, Murray, Newhan, Wiie^ 

Scaly, and Adjt. Itainiug.
Assist. Surgeon Millar.
The above officers remain in Que bec.
The following Officers pioceed to Three SI* 

vi-r# and Nicolet :—
Capt*. Smith and Gold.
Lieut. Westrop.
Ensigns Barry, Wolfe and Cook; As 

Surgeon Nicol#.—Mercury of Saturday.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE 
PORT OF QUEBEC.

ARRIVED 
November 34th.

H- M. «learn ship Medea, with the bark Sophia fl 
low, 30th indent, from Miediar, with tbs 
Sith beet Saw the Captain Rn.i yesterday 
morning in the Traverse ; no ice in the river

The sehoonrr Agnes at Itslifa* from Gaspf, 
brought 2 passeniers and 13 of the crew of the ship 
Sterling, and also 4 of the crew of the ship 
Victoria, from Liverpool bound to Quebec, cad 
away al Guipé.

MARRIED.
On Saturday Iasi, at the C.'tlirdrnl, by the Rig* 

Reverend the Lord Bishop of Montreal. Mr Ge» 
Unit, Grocer, to Kliatilittli,youngest daughters!
Mr John Porter, New Ireland

Isaacson, of Montreal, to Ida, second daughter « 
Mr. XX illiam Kent.

At the Island of Goree, on the roast of Africa, ss 
the I Oth September last, D« put y A-sistant Com
missary General, Juliu- Skurelt Lilie»re 

At Moatfenl. en the ïti.d inst Helen f 
wife of Mr. Hebert Cla| | eit> n, aged 61 yi


